Ronnie W. Rawdon Jr.
February 5, 1968 - August 7, 2021

Ronnie W. Rawdon, Jr., 53, of Humboldt, formerly of Colorado Springs, Colorado, passed
away unexpectedly on Saturday morning, August 7, 2021 in Humboldt.
He was born February 5, 1968 in Lawton, Oklahoma, the son of Ronnie W. and Mary Kay
(Mix) Rawdon, Sr. On March 28, 1988, he was united in marriage to Cindy L. Glowatz in
Hinesville, Georgia. Ronnie served in the United States Army and following his discharge
he then served in the National Guard for many years. The couple made their home in
Georgia and then the Dallas-Fort Worth area before moving to Colorado Springs and most
recently establishing Humboldt as home. Ronnie worked in the Parks and Recreation
Department in Irving, Texas and automotive sales in Colorado. He then went on to obtain
his Bachelor’s Degree in Communications from the University of Colorado, Colorado
Springs. In May of 2021 he moved to Humboldt and was employed by Iowa Works in Fort
Dodge as a Disabled Veterans Occupational Specialist. He loved his family and was very
protective in looking out for their wellbeing. He enjoyed collecting rocks, military
memorabilia, animals and nature, reading and playing video games. He was very
charismatic and possessed excellent people skills.
Ronnie is survived by his wife Cindy, son Harbin Rawdon, daughter Lauren Rawdon and
friend Brandon Hoffman, his sister Tonia (Michael) Bridges and his nephew Matthew
Bridges. He was preceded in death by his parents.
Family Services will be held in the future at the Dallas–Fort Worth National Cemetery. The
Mason-Lindhart Funeral & Cremation Service is in charge of the arrangements. www.mas
onlindhart.com
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LK

I don't know where to begin or how to describe my friendship with Ron. He was
more than my best friend he was my brother he and his family treated me like I
was a part of the family from the day we met. We've had many adventures
together that I will cherish until we meet again. I know your up there in piece with
Mom and Dad. I love you and Miss you wish we could just make one more
adventure together.
Lowell Knight - August 18, 2021 at 03:29 PM

MB

I was lucky enough to have Ronnie as my brother in law, though from very early
in my relationship with Tonia he always treated me as one of the family. The last
time we were fortunate enough to see him, he took the time to teach my son how
to skip rocks. So now every time we are near a body of water (including our pool)
Matthew has to find the perfect rock and skip it! He left us way too soon, and will
always be remembered. I hope he’s finding the perfect skipping rock in Heaven!
Michael Bridges - August 16, 2021 at 04:24 PM

RH

I was able to meet Ronnie both in Fort Dodge and in
Denison to help with his transition into IWD and the Veteran
Career Planner position, we enjoyed talking and telling
each other "Soldier Stories". You could tell his love and
respect for Veterans and our Country, plus throw in a
couple of Dad jokes and his laugh was very infectious. Rest
in Peace my friend, thank you for your service and look over us as we continue
the mission.
Rick Honeycutt - August 16, 2021 at 02:02 PM

JN

My sincerest condolences to Ronnie's family and friends.
Though I only had the opportunity to work with Ronnie the
past few months, I could tell even through our virtual
meetings that he had a very infectious personality and
sense of humor. I distinctly remember his laugh when we
were interviewing Ronnie for his current position with us at
IWD. I was looking forward to meeting Ronnie in person. Had I known he was a
big Star Wars fan, we could have had some fun conversations. Especially, about
my Darth Vader and Storm Trooper ride along stickers we sport on the family
minivan. Rest in piece, Ronnie. Thank you for your military service and for
wanting to help your fellow service members.
Jamie Norton - August 16, 2021 at 01:04 PM

TB

Ronnie was my big brother and as kids he was my staunch protector. He was
wicked smart and funny with a one of a kind laugh. He loved all things Star Wars
and loved to teasingly remind me how I ruined the first time he saw the original
movie by being the annoying little sister who wanted talk through the whole
movie-lol! He was very patriotic having grown up as an Army brat and then
serving our country himself as an adult. It brings me joy and comfort seeing his
many interests shared by his two children and knowing he lives on in all of our
hearts and many wonderful memories. You left us way too soon but I know you
will watch over us from heaven. RIP. Love you!
Tonia Bridges - August 16, 2021 at 10:27 AM

HR

I'm Lighting a blue candle because that way my Dad's
favorite color. I don't have a whole lot of words right now
but I can say this. My Dad was the best man I've ever
known. Always willing to help when you needed it and
always knew how to make you laugh in the toughest times.
He was the most Patriotic person I've ever known,
extremely proud of his country and military service and he was also a Free Mason
and devote Christian. That's how I know he is in Heaven with my Grandparents.
He was my Dad, and I will always love him and never forget him.
Harbin Rawdon - August 16, 2021 at 01:27 AM

CR

He was the most amazing husband, father and friend. He
was a good person who helped many throughout his life. I
am so grateful and proud that I had the privilege of being
his wife for 33 years. RIP my love. Forever in my heart,
forever remembered and always on my mind. I love you
and miss you so very much.
Cindy Rawdon - August 16, 2021 at 12:06 AM

JK

Janis Kuhn lit a candle in memory of Ronnie W. Rawdon Jr.

Janis Kuhn - August 13, 2021 at 03:16 PM

TO

While I only knew Ronnie for a short time, as a fellow
Infantry Veteran, we became instant brothers. Ronnie's
smile, laugh, and positive attitude towards doing all we can
to help our fellow veterans was inspiring! He will truly be
missed and my deepest condolences go out to you and
your family. Ronnie and I always wore RED every Friday to
Remember Everyone Deployed, so in honor of Ronnie and that ideal, I am
lighting a RED candle today. Ronnie, I love you brother! Rest in Peace my friend.
Tom - August 13, 2021 at 12:16 PM

TB

That’s an awesome memory! Thank you for sharing that tradition of wearing red on
Friday. I’d love to carry that on for my brother!
Tonia Bridges - August 13, 2021 at 01:07 PM

CR

Thank you so much for sharing this wonderful memory of my husband. He was very
passionate about Veterans and the armed forces.
Cindy Rawdon - August 15, 2021 at 11:53 PM

HW

Heather Warren lit a candle in memory of Ronnie W.
Rawdon Jr.

Heather Warren - August 12, 2021 at 10:22 AM

HW

I worked with Ronnie the last few months, he was very positive and loved working with
Veterans. HIs passion for life will be missed. I am so sorry for your loss.
Heather Warren - August 12, 2021 at 10:23 AM

CR

Thank you so much Heather, he enjoyed working with y'all too and was so excited
about the future.
Cindy Rawdon - August 15, 2021 at 11:56 PM

Jean Knoll lit a candle in memory of Ronnie W. Rawdon Jr.

Jean Knoll - August 12, 2021 at 10:00 AM

PE

1 file added to the album Memories Album

Paul Eriksen - August 12, 2021 at 09:57 AM

PE

Ronnie joined our office just over two months ago, and during that time he very
quickly became a part of our family. He had an outgoing personality, a great
sense of humor, and an infectious laugh. He was very passionate about helping
veterans and was a valuable asset to our team. We are all going to miss you very
much Ronnie. May God hold you in his hands and give comfort to your family
during this difficult time.
Paul Eriksen - August 12, 2021 at 09:50 AM

CR

Beautifully said, thank you for sharing this.
Cindy Rawdon - August 15, 2021 at 11:58 PM

HR

Thank you for the kind words Paul.
Harbin Rawdon - August 16, 2021 at 01:32 AM

KE

Kristi Erritt lit a candle in memory of Ronnie W. Rawdon Jr.

Kristi Erritt - August 12, 2021 at 09:28 AM

PE

Paul Eriksen lit a candle in memory of Ronnie W. Rawdon
Jr.

Paul Eriksen - August 12, 2021 at 09:07 AM

